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1T0X0KS TO JAMES WILSONnd of life' until you Instfl lift 'that
chllil the Chrtla epIrH- -lf you have
any, aart if you a not, you, r badly

. u, 1 th child. -. i'
"About the oiUy command th Master

' rv. t parent about"? ,thetr chUdreti
' was wbon he said .Train tip yur child-

ren In the nurture and admonition of

opinion thai tho Declaration was put
through with,' a rush, that tha Tote
for It wag practically unanimous JB1-tor- y,'

however, tella that It was most
bitter struggle In tho hall of Congress,
and Major ? Veale ! declare! , la his
sketch of Morten that tha latter oast
tha deciding vote for Independence
when-th- e vote-- of the representatives
of tha colonies waa a tie, and when
the eight other repreaenUtlres of his
Bute wera evenly .divided on tha mo-

mentous Question. Writing of Mor-
ton the major concludes as followa!
r "At the close of;hg.41fa ha wag
abandoned by some of hie warmest
friends, whose political sentiments

tJod." except when. 1 MltimuMi p-- :
r.mi nut tn ' nmvak their Children to

. wrath. flnmntfm. s I co from place
To place, la my rounds, I rind sayeelf
many hemes, en I eometune go in a

? Imm where tner. is never a wiu
.''f ."t to ma about family 'worship. It wm

, Jeft to ma to mention It. And I always
; , "go away from uoh a homo with a sad

heart. Kothtna- - can take tha place of

. r 1 - '
,

I ; ,

..it i.
TIRO UTiHT

X - '.1
tp perfectiorv

Slaftieryears pf .

j iha bom tn tha Hf of the child.
, ' - TSrVCESCK OF THB HOME
V.."Th man or tha woman professing

tThrtatlaa nrinelrl who never glyes evl-oe-

of It at lb faintly altar la dam--ag'"- g

to tha home.
. -- "It la enoouraglcg to me In my work

r. ? to know that ao many millions of
. ;.-

- children dla In Infancy and Ood take
v.them homo to heaven, despite tnelr pa- -

",;' gents and 'the influence of their home.
'To may ask what 1 the place of tha

'' '.' Bueday aubool If ao much depends upon
V the bom. I aay again that the Sunday'

fcchool new ran take the place of the
hosMV but there 1 a praca for th

's- - Sunday school. I believe In keeping
X v the iunday achool ao tnat the children
:V ?rSmi realize that It la a port of their

leather's bouse. I believe In keeping" the
'.'Vi' V Sunday achool ao that the children will
;:'y? '"'.fcjeel free In thla department of their
. j,,. . v.j jp'ather'a bouse,

r. oon-- t car anything about your

eclipses aliformer

j standards ot yalue, 4
ohlyhayp;;

x their large, oval sKape

how plump ana
arifvYdu 'only, have Jo
to realize how much''. .'

the Sunday achool. The children who
rem out of the Sunday achool to-d-

rto not know half ae much about the
filble as did the- - children In the Sunday
achool of 60 yara ago. And thoe rhlld-r- n

war not xo delicate and effeminate
aa thoae of to-da-y; they oould ao to
Sunday sebwol and church too, and live
through It.
J "Parent then were not ao eargful.

bout the health of their children hi
are the parent of y. and the child-
ren wera able to remain through both
services.

"Let the children attend preaching and
Jet tha preacher preach ao that the
children can understand Mm Not many
of us hare sense, enough to do It I nev-
er had. I don't mind to
these older haadrt, but the chlMren aoon
let you know your falling when preach
In to tham."

No nreach r In attendance upon the
rknareiwa haa a renort of III yenr'e
Srork that la more encouraging In the

Mgheat aense of the word thnn hn
Rev. E. O. CTIena, who la engaged In

vangellBtlo work. Ho la rnt a miiTilx r
f the Conference, but during the pimt

year ha iiaa anlted many of the pn
tors In evangelliiUc meeting, nnd dur
Inr thla time ha witneaae.I 2.m conver
gaona and reclamaUona and rcmilta how
that mora than one thousand member
have been added to the Church from
tils meetings He If a man whre dally
life commands conndenoe, and It I not
surprlalng to thoae who knoW the man

hat hta nreachiag of the Oof pel la

the true oriental fracrance in the purest mildest
""; " ' trowned with- such large aucces.

- : 'v:' TWIC nT.TIWST MINISTER.
" '" Tha oldest man In the Conference still

blend ever offered in moderate-price- d cigar-
ettes. They represent the "Mecca" of cigarette achieve-ments-t- he

greatest value ever produced. Be sure
try them.

' actively engaged In the work or the
' (nlnlatnr Is Rer. P. J. farraway. Ha la

.
" ' more than year of age and has been

. . rreachlng year. "I'ncle i'arraway,"
. as ha ia familiarly culled by many of hi

V : brethren, la tlll a young man at neart,
r V .. and la wonderfully well preaerved phy- -

10 for 5 cents
-- losily for one of his yours. He loves

- , . his work and look for his appointment
and enter upon hi work each year
with aa much Interest us ha did half
a eentury ago.'' Rev. I W. Crawford, D. D., who I

.
- President of the Sunday school board. Is

.
" ,l
It l(f.one of the etrongeat men in the con- -

' ? ference. Mod eat and quiet In his work,
.

"' yet poaseesed with that pneltlve strength
. '. whlob command reapecta. Men may

and often do, differ with him. but they
nn but respect him for his strength.

"' Ha la a man who draws to him In the
closest ties of friendship uch men of

;' strength aa the late Dr. Charles D.
v Jrer, sod no doubt the unwavering con-- .'

YlctJon of rla-h-t which gtanda out ao
'. strongly In the character of Dr. Craw-- .

'V ford that forms the baals of these tie
' . and draws such men to him.

' . . It la claimed that In the present day
' .'V'ftO legislative body of any denomination

V ' .la entirely free from the political spirit.

------ - crIT
; ' aad the Methodist Confermr Is no
'i caption to tha rule. This Is perhaps the

r
;, reaaoa that one does not hear so mucn

. about "the lord making tha appoint- -
, . roents at tha present a In former

tttnea, Tha time was when In an an- -

tif BEST WITH OTWKlV SIGNER?

RrtnaliM of Kortft CarolliMi JPatrtot,
On of the Wgwrs of Uu PcxJara- -

- Uoa of Indcieiiai,ncei, w , oo jvc--

3 Tomb at KdentoR to Christ dutsub
'.: rBMtirr at PbUadripiuswinaiiKa

ratio, of Monomea fetHenK
Work of tlia bona of tlo ItoyoluUon.
Philadelphia, Nor. ,H. Almoit la

tha shadow . of. " independence turn,
within , tha walla of which hallowed
structure hV with Afty-fo- ur other
American' patriot; over --J 3 1 year ago
signed v document that declared tha
people of these United SUtea a. free
nathin. tha body of Jaitiea Wilson will
on Thursday nstt, November 81,' be
Placed in Its final restlnc,Place. With
tha brtnglnf of the remains from, the
present simple tomb at Edenton, N.

".. and the placlor ef them in Christ
Church Burial around,, alongside
those of his wife, there will be In
augurated a national monument that
will appeal to the patriotism of every
American, young; or old.

All the graves of the elgners of the
Declaration of Independence are to
be located nnd, If not marked, made
dlstlngulahable by monuments. Search
for Pcnnaylvanla signers tombs haa
dlscloaed the fact that there haa been
much niglect of the graves of, the
men whose act In Congress assembled
gave the country's people liberty, and,
aud to confess, It Is feared that not a
few of the resting places of the fifty-fiv- e

men whose namea were ap
pended to the Declaration are among
the loat. To fln(l these and to proper-l- v

mark all unmarked craves the
Son of the American Revolution pro
pose to bend mighty efforts and not
ceaae until every tomb shall have
been looked after and made a part
of a national record. The steps to-

ward this end are to be taken at the
coming national gathering of the Bona
of the American Revolution.
WILL BE A NATIONAL AFFAIR.

-- The transfer of Justice Wilson's
body Is being completed by a Wilson
Memorial committee, with Barton Al-

va Konkle. of the Historical Society
of Pennsylvania, as secretary, and the
event is to be made national. Presi-
dent Roosevelt will not be present in
person, but will send Attorney Oen-er- al

Moody to represent him at the
ceremonies. While the services In
this city have been, set for November
21. there will be ceremonies held at
Edenton on November 20, upon the
occasion of the departure of the body
for the city of the Continental Con-
gress, that breathed the life of a na-

tion into a people worn out by ny

of a mother country. At Edep-to- n

a tablet In memory of. Justice
Wilson will be erected.

The movement of the Sons of the
American Revolution to locate the
grave of every signer grows out of
the successful hunt for the resting
places of the nine Pennsylvania sign-
ers Benjamin Franklin, Tenjamln
Rush. Robert Morris, all three burled
In this city; Jamas Smith, at York,
Pa.; George Clymer, at Trenton," 'N.
J.; General Ross, at Lancaster, Pa.;
Oeorge Taylor, at Eaaton, Pa.; John
Morton, at Chester. Pa., and James
Wilson, about to be brought from
Edenton. N. C. It took months for a
committee of the Philadelphia Chap
ter. Sons of tha American Revolu
tion, headed by Moses M. Veale.
prominent" Philadelphia lawyer and
soldier who never says die. to locate a
number of the graves, but they have
found them all. and every one has
been marked In a way showing th
annreniation of a grateful face for'
tha exeat service rendered In the
strenuous days of "7.

A resolution will he Introduced at
the national gathering of the Sons,
which will certainly bo adopted, hav-t- n

for a nurnnne the selection of a
committee that will be Instructed to
locato and have prominently maritea
the graves In the other twelve orig-

inal colonies. It Is believed that per-han- a

tho greater number of theae
grave are marked and cared for, but
the Intention Is to have the hunt
pushed vigorously so that there hall
he no doubt a being put on the ros-

ter.
URAVEB OF OTHER SIGNERS.
To do this the Governors of the dif

ferent States and mayors of cities will
be communicated with, and the com-

mittee will probably have to do much
touring of the country. While moat
of the bodies are supposed to be rest
ing In the States which they repre-

sented In the Continental Congress,
there may be some, like that of Jus
tice Wilson, far from tne common-
wealths they acted for In the decisive
action against Great Rrltaln. With
tha nine Pennsylvnnlans located tne
Hon' committee will proceed to col-

lect data alxrut the burial places of
the othvr forty-s- l signers, as fo-
llow:

New York William Floyd. Philip
Livingston, ff'rancls Lewis Morris.

Nw Jersey Richard Stockton,
John Witherspoon. Francis Hopkln-m- ,

J"lni Hart. Abraham Clnrk.
Di lawar. Caesar Rodney, Georgo

Iluiid.
tta John Hnnrock,

Harnu. l Adam. John Adams. Robert
Treat I'ulne, Klbrldge Gerry.

Ithode - letand Stephen Hopkins,
Wllllum Ellery.

Connecticut- - Roger Sherman, Sam
uel Huntington. William WINinma,
( illvir Wolcou

New Hampshire Joslnh Hiirtlett,
William Whipple, Matthew Thornton.

Virginia (ieorg Wythe, Rluhurd
Henry Lee, Thomii Jefferson, Henju-ml- n

Harrison. Thomas Nelson. Jr.,
FrnnrlH Llghtfoot Lee, Carter Rrux- -

tuti.
Georgia llrltlon Gwinnett, Lyman

Hall, George Walton.
North Carolina Wllllnin Hooper,

JfH'ph HewuH, John l'aini.
S'Miih Carolina Edward Rulledgn,

Thomas Hcywsrd, Jr., Thomas Lynch
Jr.. Arthur Mlddleton.

Maryland Samuel Chnse, William
I'aca. Thomas Stone, Charles Carroll.

CAMPAIGN PATRIOTISM.
Tim Pennsylvania committee has al-

ready plnevd in n volume facts of the
careers and burial place of this
Mate' signers. In urging the action
uf the Hons In National Convention
Major Veale rtecliirr that tho Ignor-
ance of tho average American of each
succeeding generation about the his-
tory that made the country l as-
tounding, and ho say the time has
come for a campaign of education on
patriotism, especially In the public
schools.

"Why, do you know, one of the
great-grandso- of ono of the Penn-
sylvania signers could not tell ma
where his great grandfather was
burled," said Major Vralo. Another
1j--t that the m.W V.. i, ... "

winno doubt surprise most Americans
who read this article. He declares In
hla sketch of John Morton, one of thePennrylvanlans In, that famous Con.grass ggthsrlng of 177. that thatmember of the body which deiiber
I ted on Ike fluestloH of lndfndaM
in the carry days of July In that

year cast the rota
which gave tha country freedom.
' itokt paoplg pi thjg n aga 0

dlfferen from his own, and they could
never forget nor forgive tha vote he
had cast In favor of Independence It
was then that tha patriot ahone forth
even among tha pangs of dissolution.
Tell them,' said he on hla death-be- d.

that they will live to see tha hour
when they shall acknowledge Uf to
have been tha moat glorlon service
I aver rendered my country.' " Little
did he dream that the. nation abont
whose birth ha spoke In such pro
phetic strain would; a century and
quarter later be the greatest wonder
or the world.

MANY VISITORS TO GRAVES.
It la but natural that Philadelphia.

within whose walla the Declaration of
Independence was promulgated.
should guard the graves of four of
the signers. That will be tha number
when the body of Justice Wilson ahaU
have been entombed In Christ church
at Second and Market streets, where
ne, Washington and other represen
tatives of the people in tha Contlnen
tal Congress attended worship. : Of
an the graves, of signers In Phlladel
phla that of Benjamin Franklin is
the most sought by visitora to tha city,
Located in the old Christ's church
Burying Ground, at Fifth and Aren
streets. lying alongside an open-grati- ng

gate looking out onto Areh street,
the great slab with "Benjamin and
Deborah Franklin" (his wife) on It
attracts uch attention. Nearby In
the same, cemetery Is tha tomb of
Benjamin Rush, one of Philadelphia'
most.ramoua early patriots.
The story of Romeo and Juliet la re--

called by the Capulet-llk- e tomb at
Christ church In which lie tha re
mains of Robert Morris, This la aeen
oy many people in tne course of a
year, as tho church Itself Is one of the
most Interesting of the hlstorlo snots
in rniiaaeipma.

That Pennsylvania's example In fit
ungiy marking tho graves of her
signers will serve to arouse tha na
trlotlsm of the people of all the other
States numbered among the Thirteen
colonies Is confidently estpectedl by
Major Veale and his fellow commit.
teemen. with the result that In a abort
time a new chapter, full of Interest,
will be added to tho glorious history
vi in unitea mates.

Cmct'8 COtTjrXT SHOW.

BM Weather at Henderson flm
,77 f ll""T la a Holiday
iuirr nrwi.

Special to The 'Observer.
Henderson, Nov. 1. The Wake

forest uiee CIUD rave an entertain.
ment nere Thursday nlsrbL There
was a full house and tho excellentmusic was thoroughly enjoyed. TheOlee Club Is always a welocme visitor
io xienaerson.

Barnum & Bailey's Greatest Showon Earth ramu to town according to
nuiiuuui e iiu-n- i on inursoay, out was
una Die to snow on account of badweather. More snow fell here onWednesday and Thursday than all last
winter. n mat account the attend-ance on the part of out-of-to- falkswas comparatively light. That takenwith the very unfavorable weatherled the show people to give up their
uerionnance ana lasie a holiday. The
latter was an unusual opportunity
Tmi;n u io ne morougniy en- -
joyea oy mo members of the great
company, and they spent the daytaking it easy, and turning the tableson me crowa py petng In
steaa or tne beheld. Thev left In
tho night for Norfolk, whenco. they
will go to Richmond for their Utengagement before disbanding for the
winver.

A public mass meeting of the cltl-ge- ns

of Vance county haa Just been
called to consider the matter of need.
ed legislation for the beat interests of
tne people, suon as better ron.An. a
more efficient vagrant law, and other
matters or puouc interest. Tho call
is for December 1, In the county court
neuse.

Heads the List With Nevra.
North Wllkesboro Hustler.

This hus been a terrible week for
crime In the State. Wednee.lav'a
marioiie tmserver. which . alwav
heada the list of newspaper In thla
State with tho latest news, gave an
account oi me oioodlest crime com
mltted In the State since the Lyerly
iiiuiutr.

IBVr Trie Obeerver.
FISHING IX THE HAIff.

When yer take the hoe behln' the housean uis a can o nail.
Then yer snatch a bite o' supper on yer

can hardly wait.
An' then git out yer 'fish Dole, 'causayer snow in re gourer nite
An' fuhln' In th niornln' ain't llke'flih- -

n long doui nignt.

i lie dim nave quit their fusaln aa yer
're waiKin in the wood,

Yer see the beauty all around aad yer
can't help feeling good.

The moon a peekln' through the clouds
mases snauowa it 1 round,

An' whllat yer hear the birds' good'
night yer 're glttln' over ground.

1 er re glttln' to the creek hank an ysr
near ine murmuring stream

As It blends with soft hlrd-volc- like
ne voices or a aream.

An old grand-pap- y Dull-fro- g lets out
ins noisy oass

An' he thinks he's got the music an1
will serenade the placo.

Then yer wutoh the rtpplln' water an1
select a quiet rook

Then y-- r spit upon yer bait-wor- an1
then drop In yer hook --

An' yer squat among the grasses an'
watch yer bobbin' eorV,

'Tend strictly to yer business an stop
all needless talk.

An' while yer watchln' fr ysr fish yer
acarcely breath out loud,

Ter never notice how the moon haa got
ncnin m rtnun

An' how all 'round fttonve yer the clouds
are gatherln' fast (

An' ttshln' in the- moonlight Is not a
goli' 'er lest. .

Then yer git a nibble an' then the
Aahln' slop

Cpon yer head an' neck an' hands yer
fea) the big, wet drops,

An' while yer untie yrf Mali line I want'r make It plain.
That nshln' In the moonlight ain't like

flshln' In the rain.
We didn't brim rri drinks along, w

dido t the use,
Put the Heavens' nperd up their hearta

una ie up nuvs ine juice,
To see fisherman that's dry, th

clouds thought was a sin.
Bo tkav nut lh. ... w.

".'.". LV. V.. Vi" i'i."' "T
WBjsBjJfcsskasy

We got our catch end homeward wimade our drlppln' way,
Kelt time we go a flshln' I want adryer day, ''k'. .. .

go l want 'er grf on reeerd an J wan farmake It plain ,
I'm fer flshln' in the moonlight, not far

, flshln' la theratsj.;-- .
. v
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TO MOVE OS pILVER TRUST.

Serretnry Slmw Intends Appealing to
the President to Take Liegai AcUon
--The hocretary of tlio lreasury'a
Troubles Anger Him. a

Special to The Observer.
Washington, Nov. 18. Secretary

Shaw Intends to make an appeal to
President Hoosevelt to have Attorney
General Moody take np the question
of legal action against the silver trust
'generally known as the American
Smelting and Refining Company.
This great concern has the Treasury
Department by the throat and has no
Intention of letting loose. It laughs
at the efforts of tha Secretary to
break the connection, and promises
to raise the price of silver aa high a
la warranted by the situation In the
silver mines and silver business. Sec
retary Shaw has not been accustomed
to such business. He has had the
habit of making Wall street quake In
It. boots whenever he chose to make
use of government money and he was
generally regarded aa holding a tight
rein over financial affairs. Hut thla
time he is up against a combination
that pays no attention to hla' thun
dering. 8.

The unprecedented demand In bus
Inesa circles for small Oliver has had
the effect of causing, the government of
to go Into tho market for the pur
chase of silver bullion. Until the
first of the present fiscal year, which
began July 1. tha Treasury has mint
ed Its stiver out. of tha accumulation
of silver bullion that was bought way
back In tho 90 'a. From 1900 to 1906,
for Instance, the government coined
141,000,000 of small silver, all ot It
out of silver that was bought years in
ago during the gTeat agitation of the
sliver question. But this stock of
liver became exhausted and the bus--
nesa world cried for more' small

money, tlllver had? to be bought and
announcement was made that the
Treasury would receive offers of the
bullion. These offers cams in slow ofly; In fact, the sliver trust was prac
tlcally the only concern making of
fers. Early In August the govern
ment made small purchases of silver
from the trust at It. IT. cents aa
ounce. Gradually tha price has
been raised until tha last offer waa 71 th
cent. Secretary Shaw was mad all
the way through and aald tha gov-
ernment would not buy any mora ell- -
ver. .Hut that wag a bluff on hla part of
aa he knew the supply of bullion on ona
nand would not last over two weeks.
and 1,000,000 ounces will be required
for thla fiscal year. Then ha got In
touch with the sliver trust, tha head-quarte- rs a

of which are tn Mew York, few
and over tho long distance telephone
tried to make a contract with them
for furnishing silver at present prices.
Diplomatically they said they were
sorry they couldn't do this, aa tho
quantity of sliver was growing scare
er and the demand greater, and the
price was rising all the time. The
best they could do was to let the by
Treasury have small quantities) aa
tney could spare tnem. ? , ,

The trust had gently" .called the F.Secretary's bluff and, ha realises that Whe government, in a abort time, must
pay tha trust whatever price It asks
for .silver bullion. V- for.'London la the centre of the silver
market' of the world, but sliver bul-
lion willthere Is controlled by five or. felt
prominent brokers, ' Three men have

VwredV eV 4ftfcOTmMatle With--4h

American trust and between : them
they have no, trouble In dictating the
prlae of silver, and here seems little1 P.
ta prevent their doing ao. ,..".-- . left

owing; to tha i r aw ln tha xrlea of
silver, Mexico ts preparing to. enact a
law placing an export tag of 10 nr Mr.
cent, on: all silver going out of that

fyjountry. f Tha Mexican governrhenc
Is at rain thai th price of silver will
go so high that-Mexica- n silver money Its
jMU Da. frrusJU m4 cnelted. foe toui-- old

; rtual Conference of the Methodist
s Church, tha preachers, almost without

c.. fegoeptlon. received their appointment
i every year without having the least

i l Idea, and without making the least effort
, to know where such appointments would

ha. and recatvlng them In the full belief
that their appointment came directly
from tha LortL The case Is somewhat

, different now, and there was more than
,' v little truth In the words of the late

' Rev. (tarn P. Jones in this connection,
when be said: "Tou little fellows, go-In- g

to tnalgnlfleant places may accept
your appointments mm directly from
the Ixrd. but the high steeple appoint?

f. :" menta were made lx months liefore the
i meeting of the Conference." Mr. Jone
(.'.f i a close tudent of human nature

, and knew much about the working of
''."' tlia modern Conference knew mote

'than many wnnteil htm to know.
TH; 'ALL'1 TO PltKACIf.

y-- V That tta "oall" of eertsJn preacher
llo certain charge In Methodist Confer- -

mil e
;smbv

r tHey are.
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who hag been here for several days
on business, has returned to hia
home. Mr. E. J. Lilly, a former resi
dent of this county, la here from hia
nome at Statesvllle. He la visiting

'the family of Dr. J. M. Boyette. He
nas many friends in thla county.

Atlanta Maeons to Erect $178,000
Temple.

Atlanfa Journal.
A Masonic temple seven stories

high, or 112 feet from base line to
top cornice, with spacious accommo
datlons for all bodies of the local
Masonic fraternity, to be erected on
Peachtree and East Cain streets at
a cost of 1175,000. Such are to
final plans for the new Masonic edi-
fice that will stand out as a monu
ment to Atlanta Masons and will
rank among the most beautiful and
expensive homes ot ' the world-wid- e

order.
The new temple will come as th

consummation of the desire of every
Atlanta Mason and will be a source
of pride to every lodge In Georgia
and tho South, for the new building
will be the handsomest south of
Philadelphia and Cincinnati. Situ-
ated In one of the moat prominent
parts of Atlanta, the building will
have a frontage of sixty feet on
Peachtree, running back on Eabt
Ckln street one hundred and forty
feet.

Abont to Betray Hla Secret.
Durham Herald.

While many of ua wished Mr.
Blackburn well in some of his con-teat- s,

he la about to let It get out
that he la a cheap skate.

No Occasion for Worry.
Durham Herald. '

If Mr. Butlor only wants to go to
the Senat from North Carolina there
Is no occasion to worry. We feared
that he might be after something h
could get -

U
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MoCn Heirs'. Salt in Federal Oocrrt.
Richmond Times-Dispatc-h. .'.

The famous McCu case .Vaa
brought to public notice avgaitt yes-
terday, when argument waa heard In'
the United State Court by Judg '

Henry C. McDowell, of Lynchburg,
In the suit of th heirs of the let J.
Samuel McCue, of Charlottesville, vs.
the Northwestern Life Insurance
Company for $16,000.

The case had its origin in the Cor-
poration Court of Charlottesville,
but was removed to the Federal Court
for the reason hat the defendant .

company is a non-reside- nt corpora-- '

tion.
Judge McDowell, though hearing

the cas in this city, waa really sit-
ting aa the District Court ot tha
western district of Virginia.

Massrs. Daniel Herman and O. B."
Sinclair appeared for McCue's heirs,
while the company .was represented'
by Messrs. White A White, ot Nor
folk.

The case ' was heard tn chambers, '

and the court took th briefs and will
hand down an opinion later on.

The former mayor of Charlottes- -
ville, who was hanged for wife-murd- er,

had about 1(0,000 tngttrnnc
on hla life, distributed among vari-
ous companies, AU the policies have
been paid sav that of the North
western and a small ona tn tha
Royal Arcanum. Th Northwestern ,V

declined to pay Its policy ot $11,000"
on tho ground that to do so would
tend to enoourage tha commission of
crime In similar cases. '

Suit waa brought by the heirs, and -

th matter la now "in tha breast of
the court." v

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding
npulse goes through your body.. Ton

feel voung. act young-- and are young
after taking Holllster" Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets, X oenta - R. H.
Jordan Co. - ....

As Rich as the Honey,

from the Blossoms," as Ex

quisite as the Necfar from

thd Grapo of Tokay.1 :;It;will :

icuipt j'ou wiui wo puriiv y

va ta j.itigj.auie - Aiut

haverVlxe
to-day and nrlrl r1ilionf r; ' -

your morning . meai i

" '

rnces ts more prevalent at tha present
than formf rly I not to be denied.

B In one InRtiime n ntrayel not ao
long ago liv the confidence of one
preaolier's wife to another when h

eld: "I was nt nurprlMxl st my bun.
tand's appointment to X lt fall. In
the spring prev.u Yti received a call'
from three leading charge, and i f I r
talking It over derldi-- It wm I.I he
best for him to notify hi wllllugnea
10 go to X. that thla war the Item

of the three." Rather tint f
keeping with Methodlt policy, but hard-I-

a solitary case. There are. however,
still score of preanhvr In thla Confer-
ence, anil hundred throughout the
f'hurrh, who accept thtar apiwilntrrv nn
earh In the eane plrlt s that of

Chur'li and without thought or
effort r n ti.nr part coin errilng the

DAILY FASHION SERVt

1Jo7

lion. The Mexican sliver dollar, for
Instance, brings only (0 cente in gold,
but the rise In silver bullion haa made
the bullon In the, Mexican dollar
worth close to 0 cents, which makes

temptation to buy tha dollars at
50 cents and coin them for bullion.

SET FIKK TO TEX ANT HOUSES.

Negro Youth V1h ContmlUed the
trlme Ktlll a Iarge-Clrcum-stan- tlal

Evidence Fumbdied by a
Mule's Track New Real Estate
Concern Planning a JVstlral of
Sports for Christmas Work.

Special to The Observer.
Wadeaboro, No'v. II. Work has

commenced, on the Smith building,
which was burned here recently. The
building belonged to MaJ. W. A.
Smith, of Anaonville, and Is to be re-
placed at once with a three-stor- y

brick building, fitted for store rooms
and for office

Something unusual In the way of
burnings occurred In the northern
part of thla county and In Anaonville
township last Wednesday. Allen,
tne son el Henry Lee.
colored, fired two tenant houses and
two barns belonging to Messrs. W.

and W. M. Clarke, of that town
ship. The houses were some dis-
tance apart and of the four, only one

the tenant houses waa saved. The
boy had borrowed a mule, which
made a peculiar track, and In thla
way hla course, wag traced while he
rode tha mule. No motive la given
for th dastardly deeds and tho ne-
gro, who Is aald to be a very mean
one. is sun at targe.

Arrangements are being made to
nave three , daya or oid-tlm- e sports

tne way or parades, races, etc.,
during tha week before Christmas at
this place. On one day a tourna
ment is promised and many contests
wm pa offered, in which all are In
vuea io taae part, ana tne person
winning will receive in each case
aoma valuable prise. The events will
oome off on the 18th. iDthnd 10th

December and will be on a small
scale wnat tne uardl Orss la to
ivew Orleans. . quite a sum of money
haa been raised' for advertlalna- - nnr.
posea and for offering prlsea to the
aucceaarui contestants in- tne con
tests. One noticeable feature Ik that

business men and cltlaena gener-
ally her are In sympathy with the
movement and are aiding aa '' beat
they can the enterprise. Not a not

discord haa been heard i from any
ana au are anticipating a good

Urn. v A" .
Application haa been made to the

secretary of .State for a charter for
new company organ teed her a

day ago. The charter la In
tended to Incorporate tha Anson
Real Estate, 'lioaii at Trust Com nan v.
with a capital stock of 160,000 The
company will be authorised to do
Dusineae wnen s.ouo or th capital
stock nas been r raid in, ana i
understand " that mora than that
amount has already been iubecrlbed

aoma of the,.-tow- n , most pro
gressive bufttnee men. ' Th incor-
porator named ; - ares"-!!.- " H.

U.- - H. Blalock. C." O. Moor.
C, Parsons, Ju A. Ilardlaotr and
T. Itoee. More than twenty-liv- e

others have subscribed stock and th
company promise to be a gnocT thing

the town. A general real estate.
loan, trust and Insurance bnalness

b don by th company.. -

Mr. ana Mrs.'' rrang - Bennett er
era with the former'a mother, Mia.

tWcrRcnrrMtr They --arrived ttera-on

their bridal tour last week and will
remain"foi several week. Cept O.

II; Cornell ' of tha Southbound,
last v night for Winston, after

pending aeveral days her n ' busi-
ness connected with the new rjed.- -

; C." , W. Miller, of, , Greensboro,
"Caaeaeweet-'lo- - a . hamleea eem petn ot

Vegetable extracts that, Is wonderful In
heneflelal etToets en th stoanaohs of

bhles and children. SecommaiMled and
by, Uawleyg eMroaoA w r

.-1-lAMM BIVIS OOBKT) njtRR
' ' MATMNITY 1KT.

'
.

laShort-Sweo- r Bound Length and with an
V - lo4' ,',,t or OsUwn at tb k

rul Pattern Ko. 1W,o,
: f! AU Beam Allowed.

'

TklS tklrt U sarafullr lubloned In th new
srrea guess flare Kyle, with allowance at tlte
(of for lengthening the front a required, tape

' '. (sslngregtilsUng tha (iiIimm of th front" , sad side gores. In lengthening, tha klr. the
MoelUne at thm lne u kum4 ii.mu a.

; f'i are. At the W the fulnew mar I laid In ao
,

. inverted bos-pla- lt or In gather, as preferred.
, laes sklru may mmA rt .tor hoaa nr

"i,, street wear, and Wlare4 with braid, lold.
nsa's-twrk- inetrtloa. ruffle, plaiUng.

.'KjoebandeKJ.
the aattera Is ifgftlsele'sflnVkM. walal'

mMjre. Por wl,tblrt,ido)-KK-
with oae. reiijri U fard 10 uvh wide, or

H yard M tnena wide, or H yard Uh W
w ide, ar 4 H rrd M Inch w Ida i at, el good
wiuootsas.uk yardt laeha wtU, are
yarat M InekM Wide, or yarat l lsrae wide.

lS yard MfnrlM wide.
frl' tA pestcro. Wesata.''

StMytf nunber of vAUma im
desire. t rtit lllaatratloa - and
man h wim '.iv rnta, atlrer or
e'ampg, to n uhaeryer,- - t1iarloU,
Ht ItthlaM Dept.

J00 CORDS? POPtAR LOGS
;',v 'H';, '.'".Vii'V. "A :'

ess at4oncc,

'

Wrile) for Booklet.
Tha Proof ot the) tnuUInc

Is the eating; 1,400 people) eat WheatUm taU U VhUUe tier yM
i1:' V.i; r''.Vl ' !' ':' '.' . ', .V--1: t

' ,9,'?'


